
Maternal
morbidityis
deprivingthe'
countryof
a prosperous
future,And
nobodyseems
to be'
botheredby\t
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HE thiJl )ute cur-
tain was about to
fall as a bunch of
half-naked kids
clung to it. It was
getting dark out-

side and yet, nobody called
them inside. Pale and feeble,
the bodies of these children
were missing the touch of
tpeir mother's lap.

"Our men do not have any
entertainment outlets:'
Rafia noted, tongue-in-cheek.
"They are frustrated by lack

, of interactie~ course,
we are not supposed to
oppose attempts by men to'.approach physically." Rafia,
holding a two-month-old
baby girl of her sister-in-law,
who died recently during
delivery at Jinnah Post-
Graduate Hospital, Karachi,
seemed to have a point there.

Forty-year-old Rafia her-
self is a mother of 10 chil-
dren. And managing all of
them is quite a task. She
lives in a one-room house in
one of the shantytowns of the
country. It's a typical case

~ where hunger, poverty and
little choices to survive, have

I become the fate of the
I women living in Third-World

Health for all
but mothers
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' d are the result of more than 1

By Hina Shahl two d~cades of war and tra- 1

A d' g to reports kids .works as a labourer from ditional inequality preva- 1
b c~0~5mper cent of ali early morning till late lent due to callous power'

~a~fes born are of low birth evening, to feed his huge structUre.. h

weight Le. less than 2.5kg. family. A la~ge pe~~e~~a~~c~~ th;~':h~l;~~ J~I~~~ c~~t~
Every year, 400,000 - suc~ m~n . epen d Modem knowledge concern- ,
500 000 babies are either hohc lIquIds, charas an '... ge~edcs. i==~~~'~~Y, , , h ther contrabands to escape 1 g d.~cri~<>,~gy.'S -~_...
born dead or die w->th'b' \; ~he harsh rea1.ities ?~ HIe;' , able ~';; most of' the deve1op-
first week of. 1<:. i Most of the familIes ~VIDg ~ and the Third-World
Discrimination agamst glT 'n slums comprise of fIve to m~ tries But- in this age of
child from b
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d ' 'pre~:~:~: ~ix children, who ?ever hap:~ ~~~~.technology, majo.ritYd Oi

for a male ~ ' ma - access to education, pro. 0 ulation is dep~ve 0

breast-feedmg, ~~.rlY r~:: health facilities and h~~tr~- ~~~ Pb~sic needs", thl$c was
'riages,. hi~h fertl~t~s poo; tion. A rural girl-c d1 Id stated b~ frQt. Dr Sadiqua
~~~~~~h1;:s::~al° s~rvices perennially neglecte a~I\. \'
a,re the proplems that women: o'1erworke(\. She \)e'C\tS t'h\\- h\et)', WhO)S the presIdent
.face in this region. Some 13 dren, prepares food, searches and also the founder member
million under-5 children die for fodder, collects fuel and of the National Committee
each year in the developing share~ the burden of working, on Maternal Health.
countries. And seven million in the fields. The socio-cul- This committee was
of these pre-natal deaths are tUral practices force the fam- formed during. the era of ex-
not ,only due to problems dur- ili~s to have births at home. Prime Minister, Benazir
ing pregnancy and labour, In many cases, from the med- Bhutto. It also works as an
but due to poor health statUs icaJ point of view most of the extended arm of the federal
.--------------------------------------------------------------------------.
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!The Malaysian example By Dr Shershah Syed !I I
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: .w()rker in the !?epartmEmt 'Of Health, aggressIve plan was introduced t.o train:
: Government of Malaysia; She is part midwives. These competent midwives:
: of a system that today boasts of a maternal replaced the TBAs arid were able to pro-:
: mortality rate of only thirty per hundred vide Basic Obstetrical Care to the pregnant:
:thousand (301100000).Primary Health Care population of Malaysia. AIl Emergency:
: and Emergency Health Care is available to Obstetrical Care needs is a committed:
: every citizen without any cost.' staff, from the chowkidar to the doctor:
I So how did Malaysia do it? According to there, ::Dr Raj: "Our Prime Minister has a hundred RED BOOK: The Malaysian Government I:percent comrtutment for education and introduced a red book in every health cen-:
: heahh. We also'have a policy of Zero toler- tre of the country. Every hospital has to:
:ailce to maternal death. He did not only record every maternal death in this 'red:
: announce about these policies, he made book'. The Prime Minister made sure that:
: sure that the government machinery will whenever he visited a djstrict, city or:
: work in a 'away that every child will go to town, he will read this 'red book' and per- :
:school, every sick person will get treatment sonally make sure that the deficiency of:
:and every pregnant women will be able to the hospital is met. Incompetent health:
I receive emergency o!?stetrical care in workers were replaced, not humiliated and::cities, town, village and even those living sacked. I:in remote areas." Mass education of children created an:
: Today Malavsia has ~ff;r;..nt urn..]..", o,,~~~..~ h ", ~. ... . I



~~;;;~~-livi;;'gi~Third-W~;ici' :~T~day Malaysia has efficient working enormous awareness regarding healtn and;
countries. A large number of :hospitals that provide Emergency Medical family planning, which indirectly played a :
urban and rural under-privi- :Care to every citizen of country, a very 'major role in reducing maternal death rate:
leged Pakistani women suf- :,good primary health care system and the in Malaysia. The education market is not:
fer from multiple factors of ': best educational institutes in the world. flooded with every kind of expensive uni- :
mortality; they are under-: RURAL DEVELOPMENT: A network of versities, school and colleges in apartments:
nourished, illiterate and: rural health centres has been established and residential bungalows. They have:
forceq into early childhood: where S1-liftwith coIDP~t~nt people are able shown that inter-linking of health and edu- :

~ges. = ~ ":--"'" .""i~!tW;i:tlr~p!,~~~compili~a- c-ation-.~sextremely ,~Iiant..IDr~.natH)J~,trere. ate approximately I tIons. Each hea1t centre has an operation to SUrvIve. I

32 million women in the: theatre and competent paramedical staff By the way, the MMR for Pakistan stand:
reproductive age group (15- : who work" with dedication and spirit to at around 600/100000 and 375000 women:
49 years)?'~!ljority of them: deliver medical care. Subsequently, suffer from pregnancy associated complica-:
belong to 'poor families. An :schools were opened and people were moti. tions. It is a good example of how health:
estimated four to five million: vated to get education. A special emphasis and education are not our priority.:
births occur annually with :wasmade on the education of girls. - DrShershahSyed . :
eight to nine babies born ' ' ' , '
every minute. The maternal of the mother. Our gynaecol- deaths are preventable,' if government. The committee

I death rate per 10Q,000 live ogy, departments in different only these people manage to has prepared a manual on
births is ,300 to 600. That government 'and private hos- reach the hospital in time. Emergency Obstetric Care,
means that in Pakistan, one pitals take the cases very All this would have been pos- and U,niceffunds the project.
woman dies every 20 min- casually, as they say bearing sible if effective maternity World Health Organization
utes, or one in 38. Compare a baby is a natural process services existed in all large (Who) is working with
this to one in 23(1 in Sri and it can take place any- population centres and had a authorities in China,
Lanka, one in 5100 in the where anytime. link with a tertiary care serv- Myammar, Mongolia,
United Kingdom and 'one in r "My mother had never ice. Vietnam, Laos and the
6000 in Sweden and you'll used contraceptives or visit- Pakistan is now the 5th Philippines to implement the
get a dear picture of where ed any family planning din- most populated country in use of contraceptives to curb
we stand. The causes of such ic. She always said that it is the world, with an estimated HIV/Aids.
a high count are delay in God's wish. So, how can I be population of 140 million. Most of our people,
medical aid, anaemia, blood thankless," said 20-year-old Pakistan is a male-dominat- whether urban or rural, do
pressure, infections, rup. Sajida, who somehow did not ed society. Our females are not have a proper knowledge
tures in uterus, sepsis, want to admit ii, but seemed living under some of the of these safe techhiques, that
unskilled attendant, absence all too worried about her worst conditions, nearly as are necessary to avoid com-
of emergencies in rural areas nine sisters and four broth- bad as in Sudan, where plications and risks. Though
and unavailability of equip- ers. Her mother expired dur- according to reports, the the media campaign was
ments, financial constraints, ing the birth of her 14th nastiest living conditions launched years ago by the
etc. baby. The father of those prevail. These condit,ions National Health Ministry to



,somehoWarrest the alarming
population growth, lack of
education and illogical
approach of the traditionally
superstitious' natives has
been the cause of the failure
of the drive.

Induced abortions are
common in our society, one
that many doctors, midwives,
skilled and unskilled nurses
do undertake such risks of
life. Less than 30 per cent
married women use contra-
ceptives and just 54 per c~,nt
of the pregnant women are
fully immunized against
tetanus. Some 95 per cent of
births \ take place at home
that are attended by
untrained and illiterate tra-
ditional birth attendants.

Recently in China, the
population policies that
encourage rural couples to
limit themselves to two chil-
dren have increased the
female fetus abortions, as
they do not want a femaie
child. Which means that in
the coming 20 years of so,
there will be a situation
where millions of young
Chinese men will be unable'
to marry because' of hick of
women!

The government has
signed CEDAW and CRC,
and is committed to "Health
for All" and "Education for
All". Yet we are nowhere
near the targets that should
have been achieved.
President Musharraf has
announced a\ training pro-
gramme for the midwives,
called a National Community
Midwive,s Program (NCMP).

$U11".the .~og];aphic point-
ers do noC dfsplay a very
encouraging picture. The
less-privileged of the society
feel ,that' the government, at
any cost, must help them get
economic assistance, health
care, education and protec-
tion.

The practice of purdah, or
seclusion makes it difficult
for women to access services
outside home and it is diffi-
cult for .female health work-
ers to travel alone or in the
company of men in certain
areas of the country. The
change in concepts and .atti-
tudes is required, and that
can only come through edu-
cation of the entire society,
both men and women.

According to the doctors
of government hospitals,
patients who live near the
hospitals do not reach in
time. This is, of course, due
to the combination of social
and economic factors.

'It'tAtccounta-b-.i:litj"~saving. .' .



Li cation of the entire society
I: both men and women.
L: According to the doctor
~: of government hospitals
t: patients who live near th,
.: hospitals do not reach iJ
): time.. This is, of course, du
~: to the combination of socia., and economic facton

I Ac. _1..".1". ,,- .
~...cc.()~t~y &aJ{~n
" women's lives .must b

I: str:engthened through inst
1: tutionalization
.: Professional and SUPPO,I
1: personnel must uphol
.: women's right to pride. an
I: self-worth. Mobilizatio~ an
-- community-based develol
~e ment projects are needed t
III help poor survive the diff
e, cult conditions ,and gai
:t. resources and, opportun
III ties. Orientation and trail
th ing of all birth attendant:
a, development of a stron
a, system \of referral to ou
le hospital,' and informatiOl
Ie education and communici
rb tion (1EC) programmes aI

badly needed. A countr:
e, wide drive should b
10 launched to avoid hig
~e number of teen pregnaJ
at cies, and at the same tim,
n. deficiencies should 1:
~h removed in order to provid
as effective support to heall
Ie system and access 1
to Emergency Obstetric.


